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Sometimes a small good comes out of a great evil. Tne

meeting of toe Prime Minister on bth November 41th the Irisn Premier

was a great evil, and the carnage of the last month resultea from It

inevitably and directly. That event, nowever, did soci a ray of

light into a dark place. Wnat it disclosed, if we are not blinced

y our own indignation, we may :Lie to use for the purposes of

our safety.

It r1F,.d al ays been a mystery wny, almost from moment

toat tne ola Uovernment ane Parliament of Nortnero Ireland were

aoolisned, tne tisn government c.edicated itself to recreatin

some imitation or other of what hau orokeh do, ahd d,:sti-oyt

The simple;course, one SUIXIDOseQ, and tn,,,course tnat would have

ancountered fewest obstacls, would have oeen to treat Ulster, for

which H.'m_G. aod Parliament were now directly respoosibie, just

iike a real part of the U.K. - the more so, as ail tests of opinion

snowec that tnis wouia be uveown iOiClyace-otaole to tno so-ca

minority as reli ne  miorlti. It was, tlerefore,

comprenension tnat one ,..atcnee - aoc iought against th, creation

o  the H.atn governm-nt of a sdt-up in Ulster :Mich woul(1 L"),:lo-

nrently unworkable and i4ninil o itnr CXLSL-G in any other part or

tnJ Kingdom nur wouiu for a mom(ifit be to1-2rate

L'4cw w nave te ans',,ir to th 17.1.-:, and to many otri,_;
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puzzling fa,tur.r:s cf th,3 yavsnotn 1973 arni th,z.

Ciastrous rnt1ng of Tnatcnr and Fitzraan last montn stanas

r..:vuaiocl as ton Lat..:st stag 1.i a plannoa dro.,:.:ss of trans-1'0=oz,

"tat totality of l'._lationsnips itiii tta,.:s 1SiOUiQS" TOO c,iotrai

f,..atur of t119.t ti'ansformation is to 07 t.1.: oration c.if an all-

Irciand stat, and to. groat 1ii to acha.nt is to

ritry of tnat stat tho gra7,st of

aii tno saps in to., Acrlricanstl-atogy for h]otrop ano th Atianti,n.

TOo koy waicn op7?.ns tn noor as to do an Angio-la'isn institution

in anion Ulstr is to n- as a tnia.o. and dastino.t

anc tos drain prosrssiv.:ly inti .cnnomao anc poiltioai

rolations 1t0 tolo uf all tnis ;_-)..-

rquisic.(2, as to hav 1.n Uistr r:.,;r.:s,:nttiv-_-; institu-



tion.

unck:rstood nfor.: Of t1-1, 1973

	

L)cat,ly ;;;Ci.: Off gr,nond tnrco:.

to Britis'n go.vrnmnt inIsartin

a pr,:coltion. Was not an

.J.xtra. at ,as wnat a.in of - tn, of

aron. namo of in

L;onrav,:'s gov,.:1'nm,n't at tn.J: tao 10curiously familiar: It

Garr,:t Fatzciralo tcL.: orsnaring xocutiv2

ass,mnly was not primandy to go.:rn in7o,nt soon a

crazy stroct,scr, for that parpos. It o.s to ',)c(v;aoi_.

mot for d L,ounciaor

in to.: ovnt, tnai. FatzG,raici a:id his britls

Imgotiating partn-.5rs nan rusn.JOto an t or 1LL;n th. 1973 coo-

stittior - onion, by 1":,h.:py, 16 stat,:t— took and
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ready to be activated again if a4iwnen it might prove nandy tnay

weat back to thu drawing board, undotorren and nu ie;ss detarmined,

Out in more patient moot. Tho joo, it appeared, was going to taka

a little, more. time. i,ieanwhile any stop wnicn would tra:,7 Ulster

closur to Great Britain, which would identify it integrally ciith

the United Kingdom, must blocked, ana the deveIutlon option must

be resolutoly kept opei

Tne Constitutional Cudvention camo ant - unfortunately from

tne point of view of the operators - also went. It had 'poen a near

miss. The attempt of Bill Craig, their trusty then and since, to

get the Convention converted into an informal ;gentlemen's arrange-

ment o means of ,:lnich offices, cars aad salaries would bc reinstatet

and :4n U12ter set-uo recreated without  fuss,  might nave come off;

but tne time was not rip , r,...:collections of Sonningdale ant poJer-

snaring were too fresn, the Ulst:,. poopie naa not yet been ground

down into a sufficiant state of frustration ant helpiessnoss.

majority Convention report, wnicn was simoly Stormont under 0 tnin

veneer, was not at all wnat nad nuk7;J:1 wanted. It was shovcal into

the cupooart, and left there.

Tnere wero ant are three features of so-caIlHt 'direct

wnicn differentiate Ulster from. tno "dirct rule" under dnicn, for

instanc, '4aies ant Scotland ilv:, move aaa nave thcir being as parts

of the United Kingdom. Ths•J features are: Legisiation oy Ortr

Council; th.; aosencu of ;.odal governmet; and toe lower ley:1

of repr.;sontation 1.1 tno house of 'Common4 wnich dated from 19::fUnun

was Lane concomitant of a devolY.ed governmont and barIiamnt. These

nau, at any cost, to r pros.:rvet in 'the iaterval aefor another

Bunningdale could be organizod. L,ok7ag hack, on cannot out admire

tne pertinacity witn tne 1()ut-it tneir doIensive



battle in 197b-71. To our untutored astonisnmht at the time, the

Govf:rnment apparontLy proforreu to keep the Houso sitting to all

hours on Ordrs duplicating G.B. lcgisiation rather than inoludo

Ulstor in Acts of Pariiamont, and to drive junior ministers at

Stormont to tn,, Torge of nervous O•eakdons through attempting to

routino work of wnicn Vifl trL: existing local authonitis

could have, rciioved th-lm if given the nc:ssary powors. No: the

now meaningfiss distinction ih the 1913 Act botwen "reservod' and

"transferrh" subjE3cts was ri6orousiy maintained; and as for local

gov,::rnment, tn. very m::ntion cf it via-2 obscenity. The rcason for

this as not that th minoritj far•d discrimination and maladminid-

tration: safeguards against that amply •:xisted and could, If

necessary, be rcinforced. Th; reai rason was that, of all the

forms of devolution, only local governm;ont wonid not furnish an

distr countcrpart to participat in a Councl of Ireland or (to

mod,J,rn phras,; from the Tnatcnr-Haugney-FitzGorai dlo-pun-

satioh) a°parliam,.-3ntary third tinA.

At onn point only ,ias th,2 IiAc roacnc, To the fury of

those operating behind tn: C'allaghn and Foot in 1977 con-



ccdcd full Uist,:r representation in trf, house of Commons. A

det=inl campaign of caly and r)ostruction waed against this

from tho jorthern Ireland Office only just failed oy a Lew

days to or-;\v:nt the Bill from passing into ,ah Act neforo tnt Lanour

governm,nt f di Nevr mind; it COLA-la still no sabotagi, and

the arrangmnts for doing this are airdy in train. You may iDo

iht,:rc.stud to kroc what tf-n-y arH. The Boundary Commission had

compid its wo-k, an.ci its rcport is rady. UncH brserted,

implementation of that rnJ,poht must forthwith, in th,t form of an

Crd,,r, be propos,Jd to Parliament oy the Gov,rnm..nt. This should

hav 0200 happening just about how, witn ta, 00020 laid early in

•



thc Now YQ:ar; DLit tho Commission has bJon givn thc tip to (-I.:lay

its roport for toolvo months, or longor if possiblo. Why? ocauso

it is hopod boforo that tirri to nay to Uistor log of tno Anglo-

Irish institution in placo, whoroupoh tho Govornm-cht will say;

"dow that Ulstr is to bo ofougnt in oo tho Proahor scont:,, thoro

is no point in incroasing its roprosootation in tn.i Houso of

Commons"; and thay will procoa to voto down thir own Ord-_'r, for

Tomich Callaghan in 1909 -1),-;sntscl thm with a proc000nt.

But I must got pack to th.; chrohoogicai ordor of my

narrativ. I nad brought it (iown to vlay1979, whA:h tno

Consativ govornm.(2nt cacrmo in. To n was tho tim,H, for

to ro-activato thcir procoodins, ospocially as tho IRA empaig:o

was showing4 ominous signs of flagging. Within four •ionths th(:y

had had a strok(:: o'f* luck - I am coaritably triating it as fortuitous-

wnich gavo tnom to signal for action, I rofor to ths simultahous

muror of Aountoatton ano his comp=,_nis and of ,:;ighaton soluiors

at Warrp-npoint, wooso killing aJhso took nlac from within tho torri-

tory of tho Ropublic, To•=2 rpsult of thso outrags, which was

rathc,r unUorlind than couptisract.:d by tne Popo's visit to Ire:land

soortly aftdr7,fards, was to oring 000rmous loverago to poar upon th

6ratisn govornment to ontor ihto rolationships with tho Irish

1-.oiat1onsnips Which, it was foodly hopcd or malovolntly

suggostod, wouid s•ouro that 3ouhtry's co-op_ration i. lirniti ri an,

if ppssiolc, tormihating tno activitios of too IRA.

According)v a motiog tpok play in 0(:to-Or 19y9

officials o!: too two couttrihs, ano a s,:cot agromont was ontoro

into woicn was O,F!sis of ail tlriat has hnou ninc. In r..1.7,Lif-ci

for an unaciivcraol and unspocific oro:iis: of hco-op2ration"

against too IRA, tritain uhrtook to istitut., a procoss

•



would lead, through a sories of planned stagas, to tha absorption

of Ulster into an all-Iroland stata— Tho first of thosa stagas

-aould bo to sot up some sort of raprsontativo assembly iu

Ulster, a stage which tho thon Irish Premi,r, Jack Lynch, incis-

creetiy alloyed himself to Ccsoriba a ton first step towards

unification" - somaAning whicn it could only be if it was Cesi.gnad

to mako possiblo anC incvitabla ti-1 participation of Ulster in

Joint institutions with the R,:public.

•

Tha bargain W-aS salud by thc first Anglo-Irish prim

ministerial radatim;., bdtwoon Mrs. Thatcnor and Mr. Lyncn. Its

firstfruits werc tad Atkins nitiativa, wrin, without prior warnin

or proparation, ii announneo at the and Of October 1979 a conferaone

of toc Ulster political partios to discuss SiX options for Uistai-'s

futuro - a list  which  Cid not incluCo boing gov,-.A.nad lik othr pats

of thc Klngcom. It was Lord Elton woo on tnis occasion lat out tha

cat: wrin askoC in trnf House of Lords v;hat woulc be -aong wito

govarning Uistcr like vdans or Scotland, na soockcd tnat

august assombly by blurting out tnat "such a policy would run

count,hr to ma,;or aspirations not oriy in botn parts of tna Nortnara

IrHland community out also in Grat :Britain and furthcr afidld".

Dospite savdrc prossuros from 'wltnin and sithout, th-

Uistr Unionist Party 0,ociinod so porticipat; ano by April 1980

this rcfusal was saon to have ron_red tna Govoromoht's atterapt

tna
abortive. 14avertheiess, ail through/Ewnmar or 196U speculation

continuoc toat tne Guornmant would still oroo soca:Alow to nolo

ioctions anc arc?=.te a local assambiy. But ny tne autumn to,

plan had had to 62 modifiad: tn.. order of ovonts would ba

toe Anglo-Irish body ,,!oui, now to crat.d first and the Ulst

participation ooul o. arranz.ao aft-,rarcs
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Blackmailed by the first hunger strike and laboun.ng under

the ludicrous misapprehension. that the iris,n Eovornment codia de

either "ftelpful' or "unhelpful" In that contoxt as tr-3y onoso, the

Prime minister wont to Duol n in Decemoer 100 to .9,,(tnis time

lunaries Haugney and to autnorise the olan which ofPicials of ttln

t,,To countries nad.i3repared bninc nor back. Her anger and :midarrass-

menu on sensing sofa,: of tne implications sudn that she refused

to add a word of comment to a eommunieo,:. ,dhin asserted th,t joint

concern of botn countrios in tno internal affairs of Ulster and

estaullsnd joint studios ror tne purpose of dvoioping - in

notorious nras.. "tr“e totality of reiationsnis within tnese

islands''. Tile thanks that suioociritain ,,2;ot yore the resumpt

of tnc hungor striko on an unprecedted scale and wi_th unprenedonte:i

ruthlessness, and toe sharp reversal in 1581 of levi of

terror't antl7iPy e7tabished in tno ti4o er three preceting yars.

Trio neat J,4as ,x..pt on. As early H:,s. Marn 1981 tnern nero

romours, denied at tre: time, that tne :joint studios qoe pro000in7;

proposals for a dermanent Anp:-10-Irisn institution with ministorial,

official and repres,:ntativo tiers. Itt fant, exactly tnis appeared

in tne communique of tne next primo ministerial 7:rJ -cln tuis time

in London witn Garret FitzGeraid on :7,tin November. It ,:as oniy

great reluctance, nr iu-otnis c:iplcly expressed by FitzG,:rid

the merting, -boat the tnird tier hsn nad tp be doferred in default

of an Uefter nomponent. Prantic efforts n-Ld

Aortnern 'Ireland Offico, tnrougn disaffected or =,crwitio.,.s

memOrs of the ',lister Unionin,,t Pdrty intcutioi, to spilt the

Party and hustio it into :ccoptih:-. in tn.,, hafaj Of

il C '- 100 Of a local set-up ahich would serve the

plan. Th.: ()lann.,..rs knew that, orre. established, any such oody coos
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t) broweat,n or caloicd. into participating in

istitutions by t: tnreat that otnise Ulster's futurc3

oe settidt over thir hads in tnoir 5O and tit promi

tnst  co-o(peration youThou r .erb,d o nomic ann. financial

fits and colcssins.

Fortunat._:iy, out of dcsprat7on to gu(tsomething 0,1th._

ground mr `j011.0, thu o'ffical conftr'racy had ovorrsond itsclJ

:and :trie,d to suttii for an Ulsc,er auyisory council in t.:1 interim

Tnis was Humpnruy Atkins ai2pointoc:b:7y ()f MEE's and sistrict

councillors, which perishd dhout tnt. sam-e tiime as tn2

tnaL SecfAary of Stato: nimsulf, in rullcsof lughtr - only to rna

a ful'tiv.: rnaoparmsct to still rnoso ottouat.rd form in the -lioymbe

communiduco And so, with tno disastrous Iiicting of )t-,.n Novmper,

;771ccoplisning tne next stag,: in tne f?rcot march to

stato, cf.To reach th,:=: oioodstaind prosont, in sic ch IdA nas

again tak.2n cuo nd tho beopi.i: of IreIond ars,•i-.)aying t'ne stakes.

7 n th, internatio:lal Power-Gme toira playd aitn U1sEHs

on tn morro of that fatful meeting officials r.r already .-)arkat

work drenariugtor tho in Dul70 anu r..:sumohg 1oo 7. on-

toavIrs Oy  lorib.--v )r'5,0 7t to -trick or tempt t;a,

UJster majorIty itt t gcoing alog to toco laid down :(.) it Oy its

enemis. You can .-lertr them at annn.u.r the ,Secro:ta:y of Stat

opcns his mouth.

It was ironically siglcant toat, no nmost nis first

afte itakic office, Prl all,flpo out tho not

knew, one (Je,nc.os, what i ms saying ',.-;non

0list7on is pars, of a 1.arg(!r sos question., Does tne

Y.inistcr, knoi, what h.ls 'oJen

Sy 1:(ritis ,fith iriJn offici_als - yo-s, and with
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Amrican officials? Do thi,y unrstaad tn, p-irt that thwy t'hm-

siv..., as prihcitals or puopdts, lao ih tho plot

into Condag,: a portion of thir own oounto'r 7-ind p000lEJ in ora,2f to

purcnas tftf: goodwill of doubtful alliJs and ouy off tn,, hostility

,h.imis7

1 co not khoo trh: ,,nswor to tht qu:2stioc. Stupidity and

knavry, ihhocnas '111(11 fais_.hood, ar..2 so olosiy intotwin,-,d in

poliOics that it is, ;_ar-:. to krico:ion ta._, olw stops and thu oth.:!r

scarts. :fihat 1 'tnink 1 1(:-low is thr.-lt thw british d,.:opih, if th•y

-,-ono o,.-lar.: of yhat 1s oihg 2ttoTotd, wh,tnl. L,y thir rulors cf'

oy in.„-.1c sol.vants, would not 'cosnting unto it'r. FOP Ulst:'

":..nq its popi...2 tho2:' is OrILT-: .7-= ancl raticJI no, and on-:. only.

It lios whdir it nas :7..lwayo lain. t ilis LI: 't:, ... Unon. In .a-11

doubt and W-:Ingr, &aliO,SC, FIll Jdu1'focatio:1., trick.,ry and traoh6ry,

thc '.7)n‘.. i=1;oith.:n 1-u1,-: of safty ghiOs! t.., Union, thc. hol•iinton

72..nd ncthin OInt tho Uhion. A.i.k. .ao mor. .i:ice,20t nothihg :i.s..

Stand firi


